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Welcome to the latest
edition of Delivering the Future.
Beyond our commitment to research
excellence, WIRF sets its sights on
solutions – using our research findings
to kick-start and sustain positive
change.
We are committed to ensuring that
the research we deliver is put into
practice and policy by health care
providers, governments and other key
stakeholders to achieve practical and
tangible health outcomes. The findings
from our world-first study which sought
to optimise steroid use in pregnancy,
speaks directly to these guiding
principles.
WIRF researchers have spearheaded
this international collaboration (page
3) which has shown it is likely to be
possible to mature the lungs of preterm
babies using almost 70% less steroid,
and with it, avoid the ill effects of
excessive steroid exposure on fetal
growth.
This pioneering study is set to benefit
the millions of families worldwide who
will have babies born too soon. We
congratulate Assoc Prof Matt Kemp for
leading our research program to such
success.

Over the coming months we look
forward to keeping you updated on
some exciting new developments with
our preterm birth prevention initiative
and our efforts to expand the benefits
of this world-unique program to other
populations both nationally and
internationally.
WIRF is lucky to be the chosen
beneficiary of some special people
and their personal fundraising events.
This community support forms a critical
part of enabling our research programs
and our ability to innovate and respond
to major health problems. Our story
on page 6 outlines the incredible
fundraising efforts of Vera Coleski – an
incredible woman shaped by her story
of loss and determined to make preterm
birth a thing of the past.
We look forward to meeting many of you
during the busy events of the next few
months which will be headlined by our
highly anticipated WIRF Spring Gala
2018 – Banquet for Babies.
To be held on Saturday, 1 September
at Fraser’s State Reception Centre, the
Spring Gala will bring together WA’s
health and business community to

Professor John Newnham

showcase WIRF’s pioneering research
and programs and promises to be
a night of exquisite food, amazing
entertainment and fun.
We hope you enjoy reading about some
of WIRF’s recent news and activities
in this latest edition of Delivering the
Future. We thank you for your support in
the past and welcome your involvement
in the future.

Professor John Newnham AM
Chief Scientific Director 		

Deb Attard Portughes
Chief Operations Director

The WIRF Vision
For all Australian women to enjoy the best health
for themselves, their pregnancies and their babies.
About WIRF
WIRF is one of Australia’s leading independent research institutes
dedicated to improving the health of women and infants.
We focus our research and programs across three principal areas:
the prevention of preterm birth, gynaecological cancers, and women’s
mental health. This research and programs have directly contributed to
a number of improved clinical practices and health outcomes.
Leading the world in preterm birth prevention
Discovering causes and cures of women’s cancers and improving outcomes
Improving access to mental health resources and enabling better mental health outcomes
Translating our research findings into guidelines and resources.

Deb Attard Portughes
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Assoc Prof Matt Kemp

Aiming Low: Landmark study
optimises steroid use in pregnancy
A pioneering research program
aiming to optimise steroid use in
pregnancy, and minimise potential
side effects of excess steroid
exposure to both mother and baby, is
set to benefit the millions of families
worldwide who will have babies born
too soon.
The long-standing collaborative
Western Australian-based program,
involving researchers from the Women
and Infants Research Foundation,
Cincinnati Children’s Hospital, USA, and
Tohoku University Hospital, Japan, has
sought to investigate the importance
of duration and magnitude of steroids
exposure to mature the lungs of
preterm infants.
Findings published in the prestigious
medical journal, The American Journal
of Obstetrics & Gynecology, have
shown that in preterm lambs, high
peak drug exposures do not contribute
to the effectiveness of antenatal
steroids. Rather, the duration of lowconcentration steroid exposure is key
for preterm lung maturation.
Local Chief Investigator, Associate
Professor Matt Kemp, said the findings
represent a major breakthrough in the
field of obstetrics.
“The use of steroid therapy in
pregnancy to rapidly mature the
fetal lung, making breathing easier

and safer for preterm babies, has
been responsible for saving the lives
of countless thousands of preterm
babies.”

“Our study has shown,
for the first time ever,
that it may be possible
to achieve maturation
of the preterm lung
equivalent to that
given by current
treatments using
approximately 70 per
cent less drug.”

“However, steroid use in pregnancy has
never been optimised, meaning that
since the 1970s a 50kg woman early
in pregnancy is given the same dose
of steroids as a 100kg woman close to
term.
“Our study has shown, for the first
time ever, that it may be possible to
achieve maturation of the preterm lung
equivalent to that given by current
treatments using approximately 70 per
cent less drug.
“Given the strong link between excess
fetal steroid exposure and growth
restriction, and the global use of this
drug, these results have the potential
to greatly impact the field of antenatal
medicine.”
Chief Scientific Director of the Women
and Infants Research Foundation,
Professor John Newnham said the
findings represent a clear pathway to
optimising health outcomes in cases
where preterm birth is inevitable.
“This work to determine the lowest
possible dose of antenatal steroids
to mature the fetal lung underscores
the need to develop a far-reaching
optimised steroid dosing regimen that
can improve both the efficacy and

safety of antenatal steroid treatment,”
Prof Newnham said.
This work has been supported by
GlaxoSmithKline-Save the Children,
the Bill and Melinda Gates Foundation,
the Channel 7 Telethon Trust and
the Women and Infants Research
Foundation.
Our supporters enable us to innovate
and respond to major health
problems. To support our work visit
www.wirf.com.au/donate
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Spotlight on…
Megan Galbally

Leading Perinatal
Psychiatrist Professor,
Megan Galbally is
partnering with the
Women and Infants
Research Foundation
to shape its newest
area of research focus –
Women’s Mental Health.

For the last 15 years, Professor
Megan Galbally, Medical Co-Director
of Women’s Health, Genetics and
Mental Health and Director of
Psychiatry at King Edward Memorial
Hospital, has undertaken high-impact
research and led the development of
perinatal service delivery in Australia.
Prof Galbally explains that as part of a
larger body of work into mental health
across a woman’s life course, maternal
mental health represented a significant
global health burden.
Currently Megan leads a pregnancy
study examining emotional wellbeing in
women and outcomes for children.
As part of the Mercy Pregnancy
Emotional Wellbeing Study, there have
been 482 women recruited in Victoria
and currently the study is finishing its
recruitment of 200 women in Perth.
Later this year recruitment will start
in country WA. This study hopes to
establish the biological, psychological
and social factors that contribute to

women’s emotional health in pregnancy
and the postpartum and child wellbeing
and developmental outcomes.
“Everyone hopes that becoming a
parent will be smooth and easy, but
conception, pregnancy, and bringing
a new life into the world, hold special
challenges,” she said.
Prof Galbally said an increasing body of
research was finding effects of maternal
mental health, including perinatal
depression on child development.
“It has been pleasing, but well overdue,
to see an increased focus on the early
detection and treatment of depression
and anxiety during pregnancy and
after the birth, due to the recognition
of the impact that emotional wellbeing
can have on a woman, her partner and
family.”
Perinatal depression is one of the most
common complications of pregnancy,
with studies suggesting prevalence
rates of 7 to 13% in pregnancy and 10
to 15% in the six months following birth.

Previously the Head of Service for
Perinatal Mental Health at Mercy
Hospital for Women in Victoria from
2003 until 2015, Prof Galbally is also
the Foundation Professor of Perinatal
Psychiatry - joint appointment between
Murdoch University, University of Notre
Dame and KEMH.
“The establishment of this position is an
important step in developing perinatal
mental health research capacity and
contribution from WA, alongside the
further development of perinatal mental
health services.
“This will ensure an inter-relationship
between research and service
delivery, with benefits to both research
translation for better outcomes and
evidence-based practice for women
and infants.”
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New cancer treatment promotes fertility and
optimal health outcomes
Western Australian women with
endometrial cancer are taking part in
a trial of a treatment that is hoping to
delay the need for radical surgery.
THE FEMME study is a research project
that aims to access a new approach to
the treatment of endometrial cancer in
women without jeopardising their cancer
outcome.

“However, some patients have medical
conditions that makes surgery risky at
the time of diagnosis, or younger women
may want to postpone surgery until they
have had children,” Dr Cohen said.

“What we have found is that this
treatment can act as a bridge, to get
patients to the point where they have
achieved a pregnancy or optimised their
medical condition. To date, the study
has shown promising results.”

Uterine cancer is the most common
women’s gynaecological cancer, ahead
of ovarian cancer and more prevalent
than cervical cancer, yet many are
not familiar with its characteristics. At
present it is estimated that about 2400
women are diagnosed with uterine
cancer each year.
Dr Cohen, Consultant Gynaecologist
with the WA Gynaecological Cancer
Service at King Edward Memorial
Hospital, said the standard treatment for
early stage endometrial cancer is a total
hysterectomy (an operation to remove
the uterus) and removal of both ovaries.

WA gene hunt could save thousands of people
at high-risk of cancer
Investigators from WIRF, the WA
Gynaecological Cancer Service and
Genetic Services WA, are delighted
to be involved in a remarkable gene
hunt which could reveal thousands
of unsuspecting women and men
at high risk of breast, ovarian and
prostate cancers.
TRACEBACK is a world-first
cancer prevention program, which
will retrospectively study women
diagnosed with ovarian cancer
between 2001 and 2016 — before
genetic testing was routinely done.
They hope to find out which women
have a BRCA genetic mutation which
significantly increase the risk of breast

and ovarian cancers, not just in them
but in their female relatives, as well as
prostate cancer in their male relatives.

By the numbers
1,404 women
die annually

TRACEBACK will involve genetic
testing of around 1,500 tissue
specimens collected from Australian
women diagnosed with ovarian cancer
over the past 15 years.
The Study is expected to identify
hundreds of previously undetected
BRCA gene mutations, allowing more
families to become aware of their
heightened risk while also providing
current and future generations the
opportunity to adopt strategies to
reduce their cancer risk.

(27 every week) from
cancer of the ovary,
uterus or cervix

1600+

Over 1600 women
are diagnosed
with ovarian cancer
every year in Australia

57% of women
diagnosed with
ovarian cancer
will not be living 5 years
after their diagnosis
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Join our Ambassadors, Mike and Amy
The Women and Infants Research
Hussey at the iconic Fraser’s State
Foundation is proud to announce
Saturday, 1 September as the date for Reception Centre for an evening of
the WIRF Spring Gala 2018 – Banquet exquisite food and wine, featuring a
T O G E T H E R W E G A T H E R.
stunning four course menu designed
for Babies.
Executive
F O R O Uevent
R F Afor
M WIRF,
I L I E S, FbyOFraser’s
R OUR
F R I E NChef
D S, Chris Taylor
The premier fundraising
especially for the event.
the evening will shine a light on WIRF’s
F O R which
O U R requires
M O T H E R S,Premium
W I V E beverages
S, S I S T E R
byS,Mumm, Vasse
world-class research,

Felix, Howard Park and Hippocampus
more support to continue its important,
D A U G H T E R S, F O R O U R B A B I E S,
Gin. Entertainment by Aquila Music,
life-saving work.
F O R O U R F E L L O W WFreeze
E S T AFrame
U S T ROpera
A L I Aand
N S,DJ Anton
Maz.
F O R O U R F U T U R E.

Be inspired by the springtime
spectacular, to be brought to life by
Perth’s brightest design talent, with
creative direction from Kim Pearson and
Anita Moullin.
Tickets for the event are extremely
limited with tables of 10 also
available. For more information and
to book tickets visit: www.wirf.com.
au/springgala2018

Vera champions preterm birth prevention
Vera Coleski is a successful
business woman and an awardwinning makeup artist. She is also
the mother of a Little Angel.
In March 2017, Vera was admitted to
King Edward Memorial Hospital and
placed on strict bed rest. Despite all
the efforts to prolong her pregnancy,
Vera delivered her son Andrej at just 26
weeks.
“Discovering I was pregnant is
something I will never forget,” Vera
reflects. “From that moment, you know
you will forever have your heart walking
outside of your body. But losing Andrej
to premature birth was something
nobody could have prepared us for.
Our little boy fought so hard for the 5
days he spent on this earth.”
Despite an often consuming sense
of grief and loss, Vera has invested
her emotions and efforts into Andrej’s
legacy through raising awareness of
preterm birth and funds for the Women
and Infants Research Foundation in

honour of all the precious lost Little
Angels.
“In memory of my little boy, I wanted to
raise awareness of preterm birth and
the complications that can arise from
being born too soon.
“Although our memories of this
traumatic time are challenging, being
reminded of his strength is what pushes
both my husband and I forward.”
In addition to the launch of a new
product line and a hugely successful
MyCause campaign, Vera recently
hosted a High Tea for mums who have
lost babies through pregnancy and
infant loss as well as supporters of
preterm birth prevention.
“The event, which attracted more than
180 guests, was a fantastic opportunity
for mums to find strength and support
through shared experiences, all the
while remembering and celebrating
their own Little Angel,” Vera said.

In total, Vera has raised
more than $13,000 which
will directly support WIRF
research into preterm birth
prevention.
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Holly takes a long-term outlook at supporting
preterm birth prevention
Holly Thomas’ preterm birth
experience may have been almost
a decade ago but it’s an experience
which has shaped her and her family
– and she’s as keen as ever to be a
part of the solution.
In March 2008, Holly was just 24 weeks
pregnant with Nika when her waters
broke. She was taken to King Edward
Memorial Hospital (KEMH) and placed
on strict bed rest. Despite this Nika
would be born at 29 weeks, almost 3
months early and weighing just 1395
grams.
“Nika spent eight weeks in the Neonatal
Intensive Care Unit, before being well
enough to come home in June. It was
a traumatic time, leaving my very tiny
baby at the hospital while also caring
for my 18 month old son at home,” Holly
explains.
Holly’s ordeal would continue with
additional gynaecological surgery
and another hospital admission from
a subsequent infection, later that
year. Fast-forward to 2018, and Holly,
Environment Manager at Woodside
Energy Limited, and the now 10-yearold Nika are both the picture of health.
Supporting WIRF and their research
and programs into preterm birth
prevention isn’t new to Holly.
In 2015, Holly would run the half
marathon in the HBF Run for a
Reason, raising almost $4000 in the
process. She went back for another

half marathon in 2016, raising almost
$2000, and more recently, ran and
raised almost $1000 in the 2018 event.
She is also an active advocate for the
Foundation among her workplace;
promoting new research and
fundraising at every opportunity.
“My premature birth experience may
have been almost 10 years ago, but as
any mother of a preemie will attest to,
it’s something that you’ll never forget.
I know that Nika was one of the lucky
ones. It still tears at my heart when I
think or talk about it or see pictures of
just how little she was.”

WIRF is now working with Holly to
reconnect with mothers of preemie
babies to revisit their experience and
celebrate just how far mother and
child have come. If you are a mother
of a preemie baby and would like to
reconnect with WIRF and support
our research and programs, please
contact WIRF on (08) 6458 1437 or
email richie@wirf.com.au

Leaving a Bequest to WIRF
A world without heart-breaking stories of preterm birth and significantly
improved gynaecological cancer and mental health outcomes could be the
legacy you leave behind to your loved ones with a Bequest to WIRF.
Often people who choose to include WIRF in their Will have had a preterm
birth, cancer or mental health experience. They have helped make some
of the most significant breakthroughs in medical research possible. These
people have become heroes to the families that enjoy problem free
pregnancies and cancer patients still alive thanks to new and improved
treatments.
If you would like to learn more about leaving a Bequest to WIRF,
please contact WIRF on 08 6458 1437.

Please fax or post to:
Women And Infants Research Foundation
Carson House, King Edward Memorial Hospital
374 Bagot Road, Subiaco WA 6008.
Ph: 08 6458 1437 Fax: 08 6458 1642

Yes, I would like to make a donation to the Women and Infants Research Foundation to improve
the health of women and infants through:
Research into the
prevention of preterm
birth and other
pregnancy complications

Research to improve
outcomes for women
with gynaecologic
cancers

Research to improve
resources and outcomes
for women’s mental
health

WIRF general day-to-day
operations

Date:

Name: Dr/Mr/Mrs/Ms

/

/

Address:
Suburb:

State:

Telephone: (W)

(H)

Postcode:
Email:

Monthly Pledge

Donation

I wish to become a regular supporter and give a tax
deductible donation each month of:

I would like to make a single tax deductible donation of:
$100

$25

$50

$100 $

Other (minimum $10)

$

I wish to pay by:

$300

$750

$1000

$5000

Other (minimum $10)

I wish to pay by:

Direct
Debit from my bank account


Credit Card (Please fill in details or call 08 6458 1437)

(Please fill in Direct Debit Request)

Cheque / Money Order (enclosed)

Credit
Card (Please fill in details or call 08 6458 1437)


(Payable to Women and Infants Research Foundation)

I am interested in making a bequest in my will.
Credit Card Details
MasterCard

Visa
Exp Date:

Card Number:

/

Signature:

Cardholder Name:
Direct Debit Request
I/we request that you draw by way of Direct Debit $

per month, for the payment of a monthly donation to WIRF.

My/Our Account details are:
Institution:
BSB:
Print Name:

Account Holder Name:
Account Number:
Signature:

Thank you for your support
All donations of $2 and over are tax deductible.

Women and Infants Research Foundation
W: www.wirf.com.au | E: info@wirf.com.au
T: (08) 6458 1437 | F: (08) 08 6458 1642 | ABN: 94 418 431 354

